A Motion by Oklahoma for a Rule relating to Adopted Amendment Notification:

RULE 803 Annual Adopted Amendment Notification

A. The Executive Director shall, no later than December 31 of each year, prepare a document containing all amendments to the Agreement which were adopted by the Governing Board in the calendar year. The Executive Director shall provide such document to every delegate of every member state, notify the State and Local Advisory Council and the Business Advisory Council and shall post such document on the Governing Board website. The document shall identify the date by which states shall be required to comply with the provisions of each such amendment.

B. As part of the recertification of member states required by Section 803, member states shall document compliance with every provision identified in the document described in subsection A of this section that is in effect at the time of the recertification and shall cite applicable statutes, rules, regulations, or other authorities evidencing such compliance or shall certify that a provision is not relevant.